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NO.6.
JOINT RESOLUTION for

th~

adjournment of the legislature slne die.

Resolved, by tke Council, and House of Representatives of tlte
of IotIHJ.

Territ~ry

That the two houses adjoul'D sine die on llonday the twenty-ninth day
of January, A. D. 1846.
Approved, January 16th, 1846.

NO.7.
JOINT R1ESOLUTIONS on mall routes.

Resolved, by tke Council and House of Representatit'es of tke Territory
of IotoG.

That the postmaster general be respectfully request~d to increase the
mail facilities on the principal mail routes in the territory of Iowa.
Resolved, that he be requested to establish as soon as practicable a triweekly mail between the towns of Keokuk, in Lee county, and Dubuque,
in the county of Dubuque, on the line of the military road through Iowa
City, to the city of Dubuque; and from Knoxville, [128] lllinois, via. Bloomington, Iowa, to Iowa City, Iowa territory; and that proposals may be issued for the transportation of said mails in four horse post-coaches.
Resolved, that the sel'retary of the territory be requested to forward a
eopy of these resolutions to the postmaster general, and to Gen. Dodge, our
delegate in congress, with a request that he exert his influence with the post
oftlce department to obtain the mail facilities prayed for by the foregoing
resolutions.
Approved, January 17th, 1846.

NO.8.
JOINT RESOLUTION for an appropriation to improve the territorial road acrou the
MilSllSlppl bottom between To!»lsboro and the MIISI88lppi river.

ResoltJ8d, by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory

of Iowa.
That the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in congress, be requested to
use his exertions to procure an appropriation by congress of the sum of
five thousand dollars to improve the territorial road across the Mississippi
bottom between the town of Toolsboro and the Mississippi river.
lResolved, that his excellency, Gov. Clark be requested to forward a
'Copy of the above resolution to our delegate in congress.
Apprond, January 17th, 1846.
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